
Privacy policy 

TI1is privacy policy applies bet\veen you. the User of this Website and John Clancy trading as 
FamilyTreeLeaws.com. the owner and provide1· of this Website. John Clancy trading as 
FamilyTreeLeaws.com takes the princy of your infonnation ve1y seriously. lllls privacy policy 
applies to mu· use of any and all Data collected by us or provided by you in relation to your use of 
the Website. 

Please 1·ead this ptirnry polic:-,· carefully. 

Definitions and interpretation 

I. In this privacy policy. 1he following defini1ions are used: 

Data collectiwly all infonnation that you submit to John Clancy trading as 
FamilyTreeLeiiws.com ,·ia !he Website. TI1is definition i.ncoqxirates. 
where applicable. the definitions provided in the Data Protection 
Laws: 

Cookies a small text file placed on yom computer by this Website when you 
Yisit certain parts of the Website amVor when you use certain feanu·es 
of the Website. Details of the cookies used by this Website are set out 
in the clause below (Cookies): 

Data Protection Laws any applicable law relating to the processing of personal Data. 
including but not limited to the Directive 96/46/EC (Data Protection 
Directiw) or the GDPR. and any national implementing laws. 
reguJations and secondary legislation. for as long as the GDPR is 
effec1ive in the UK: 

GDPR the General Data Protection Regulation (EU) 2016/679: 

John Clancy h·ading as John Clancy trading as FamilyTreeLeaws.com  
FamilyTreeLean's.com, 

UK and EU Cookie 
LllW 

User or you 

Website 

the Privacy and Electronic Comnumications (EC Directive) 
Regulations 2003 as amended by the Privacy and Electronic 
Communications (EC Directive) (Amendment) Regulations 2011: 

any third party that accesses the Website and is not either (i) employed 
by John Clancy b·ading as FamilyTreeLeaves.com and acting in the 
comse of their employment or (ii) engaged as a consultant or 
othe1wise providing serYices to Jolm Clancy b11di.ng as 
FamilyTreeLeaves.com and accessing the Website lll connection ·with 
the proYision of such se1Yices: and 

the website that you are cunently usi.t1g. www.familytreeleaves.conL 
and any sub-domains of this site unless expressly excluded by their 
owu temis and conditions. 

In this p1iYacy policy. unless the context requires a differem inte1pretation: 



d. contact for market research purposes which may be done using email. 1elephone. fax or 
mail. Such infonnation may be used to custo1uise or update the Websi1e: 

in each case. in accordance with this prirncy policy. 

12. ,ve may use yom Data for the abow purposes ifwe deem ii necessary to do so for our 
legitimate interests. If you are not satisfied with this. you haw the right to object in ceitain 
circiunstances (see the section headed "Yom rights" below) 

13. For the deli,·ery of direct marketing to you via e-mail. we'll need yom consent. whether ,ia an 
op1-in or soft-opt-in: 

a. soft opt-in con.sent is a specific type of consent which applies when you haw previously 
engaged wilh us (for example. you contact us to ask us for more details about a pa11icnlar 
product/se1Yice. and we are marke1ing similar producls/services). Under "soft opt-in" 
consent. we \\ill take your consem as given unless you opt-out. 

for othet· types of e-marketlllft we are required to ob1all1 yom explicil consent: that is. 
you need to take positive and aff111na1ive action when consenting by. for example. 
checking a tick box that we'll provide. 

c. if you are nol satisfied about our approach to marke1ll1g. you have the right to withdraw 
consent at any time. To find out how to withdraw yom consent. see the section headed 
"Your rights" below. 

14. When you register wi1h us and sel up an acco1mt to recei,·e 011r services. 1he legal basis for 11lis 
processing is the pert'onuance of a co111rac1 between you and us aucVor taking s1eps. at yom 
request. to enter into such a contract. 

15. We may use yom Data to show you John Clancy trading as FamilyTreeLeaves.com advetts 
and other content on other websites. lfyou do not want ns 10 use yom data to show you John 
Clancy trading as FanJilyTreeLeaves.com adve1ts and 01her contetll on other websites. please 
nu11 off the rele\·aiu cookies (please refer 10 the section headed "Cookies" below). 

" 'ho we share Data with 

16. \Ve may share yom· Data with the followllig groups of people for the following reasons: 

a. any of our group companies or affiliates - to eusure 1he proper adnw.tisrnniou of the 
website and business: 

b. otu" employees. agents ancVor professional ad,·isors - to obtain advice and to initiate and 
conduct research on behalf of the user. to obtain professional advice: 

c . rhi.rd party service providers who prmide set~.'ices to us which require the processing of 
personal data - to llelp third party service providers in receipt of any sllared data to 
perfonn fimciions 011 our behalf lo help ensme the website rnus smoo1hly: 

d. third party payment providers wllo process payments made over the Website - to enable 
third party payment providei-s to process user payments and refimds: 

ll.1 each case. in accordance with this privacy policy. 

17. We \\ill use technical and organisational meastu"es to safeguard your Data. for example: 

a . access to your accmmt is controlled by a password and a user name that is mlique to you. 

b. we store your Data on secure serYe1-s. 

18. Technical and organisa1ional meastu-es ll1ch1de measm es to deal with any suspected data 



d. contact for market research purposes which may be done using email. telephone. fax or 
mail. Such i.nfonnation may be used to custo1uise or update the Website: 

in each case. in accordance with 1h.is privacy policy. 
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, vim we share Data nith 

16. We may share yorn· Data with the followll.1g groups of people for the following: reasons: 

a. any of our group companies or affiliates - to ensure the prnper admlllisttatioo of the 
website and business: 

b. om employees. agents and/or professional advisors - to obtain achice and to initiate and 
conduct research on behalf of the user. to obtain professional ad\ice: 

c. third party seIYice providers who provide services to us which require the processing of 
personal data - to help third party ser,;ice pro\iders in receipt of aoy shared data to 
perfonn ftU1c1ions on otu· behalf to help ensure 1he website nllls smoo thly: 

d. third party payment providers who process paymenls made over the Website - to enable 
third party payment providers to process user payments and refunds.: 

in each case. in accordance with this privacy policy. 

Keeping D~t~ sen m~ 

17. We will use technical and organisational measnres to safeguard your Data. for example: 

a. access to yom accotmt is controlled by a password and a user name that is tmique to you. 

b. we store yom Data on secure ser..-ers. 

18. Tecl..1.nical and organisational measm-es ll.1clude measures 10 deal with auy suspected data 



breach. lfyou suspec1 any misuse or loss or mrnuthotised access to yonr Data. please let us 
know inunediately by contacting us via this e-mail address: mail@fam.iJytreeleaves.com. 

19. If you want de1ailed information from Get Safe Online on how to protect yonr i.ufonnation and 
your computers and devices against fra ud. identi ty theft. ,-iru ses and many other online 
problems . please ,·isit www.getsafeonline.org. Get Safe Online is suppott ed by HM 
Government and leading businesses. 

Data retention 

20. Unless a lon ger retention period is required or pennitted by law. we will only hold your Data 
on our systems for the period necessa1y to fulfil the pmposes outlined in this privacy policy or 
tmtil you request that the Data be deleted. 

21. Even if we delete your Data. ii may persist on bacb1p or archival media for legal. tax or 
regu lato1y purposes. 

Your rights 

22. You have the follo,\iltg rights in relation to your Data: 

a. Right to acc-ess - the right to request (i) copies of the infonnation we hold about you al 
any time. or ( ii) that we modify. update or dele1e such infonnation. If we pro\·i.de you 
with access to the infonna lion we hold about you. we will not charge you for this. mi.less 
your request is "manifestly uufounded or excessiw." Where we are legally penn itted to 
do so. we may refuse your request. If we refuse yom request. we will tell you the reasons 
why. 

b. Right to correct - the right to have yom Data rectified if it is in accm-ate or incomplete. 

c. RJght to e111se . the ti ght ro request that we delete or remove your Data from ow· 
systems . 

d. Right to rl"strict our u se of }"0111' Data - the right to "block" us from using your Data or 
limit the way in which we can use i1 

e. Right to data po11ability - tl1e right to request 1hat we move. copy or transfer yom Data. 

f. RJght to object• the right to object to om use o f your Data i11cluding where we use it for 
otu· legi.timaie interests. 

23. To make enqu.ities. exercise any of your rights set out above. or withdraw your consent to the 
processing of yom Data (where consent is our legal basis for processing your Data). please 
contact us via th is e-mail address: mail@familytreelea\·es.com. 

24 . If you are not sa1isfied with the way a complaint you make .it1 relation 10 your Data is handJed 
by us. you may be able to refer your compla.it11 to rhe rele\·am data protection autho1iry. For 
the UK. this is the lnfonnation Conunissioner' s Office (ICO). The ICO's conract details can be 
found on the.it· website at htrps://ico.org.uk/. 

25. It is i.mpo11ant that the Data we hold about you is accnra le and ctmenl. Please keep us 
.it1fonned if yom Data changes dmi.ng 1he period for w hich we hold it. 

T ransfer s outside the E uropean Economic Area 

26. Data which we co llect from you may be stored and processed in and transfen-ed to countties 
outside of the European Economic Area (EEA). For example. thi s could occur if our ser:ers 
are located in a cotmtly outside the EEA or one of onr service providers is situated ill a 
couuny outside the EEA. 

27. We will only transfer Data outside 1he EEA w here iris compliant with data protection 



legislation and 1he means of transfer pro,ides adequate safeguards in relation 10 yom data. eg. 
by way of data transfer agreement. i.ncorporari11g the ctuTent standard contracmal clauses 
adop1ed by the Emopean Conun.ission. or by signing up to (he EU-US Privacy Shield 
Framework. in the event that the organisation in receipt of the Data is based in the United 
States of America. 

28. To ensure that your Data receives an adequate lewl of protection. we ha,·e put in place 
appropriate safeguards and procedmes with the thir d pa11ies we share your Data with. TI1is 
enstu·es your Dala is treated by those 1h.i.rd patties in a way that is consistem with the Data 
Protection Laws. 

Links to other websites 

29. Th.is Website may. from time to time. provide links to other websites. We have no control over 
such websites and are not responsible for the content of d1ese websites. This p1ivacy policy 
does not extend 10 yom· use of such websites. You are advised to read the p1ivacy policy or 
slatement of other websites p1ior 10 using them 

Changes of business ownership and control 

30. John Clancy trading as FamilyTreeleaves.com may. from lime to time. expand or reduce om 
business and this may involve the sale and/or the transfer of control of all or pan of John 
Clancy trading as Fam.ilyTreeLeaves.com. Data provided by Users will. w here ii is releYant to 
any pait of our business so transfe1Ted. be transfened along with that patt and the new owner 
or newly controlling party will. tmder the tenns of this privacy policy. be penuitted to use the 
Data for the purposes for which it was 01igin ally supplied to us. 

31. We may also disclose Data to a prospecth·e pmclrnser of our business or any par! of it 

32 In the above iustances. we will take s1eps with the aim of ensming your p1ivacy is protected. 

Cookies 

33. Th.is Website may place and access ce1tain Cookies on yom computer. John Clancy trading as 
FamilyTreeLeaves.com uses Cookies to improve yom experience of using 1he Website and lo 
improve our range of products and se1"ices. John Clancy trading as Fam:ilyTreeLeaves.com 
has carefully choseu these Cookies and has taken steps to ensure that yom privacy is protected 
and respected at all times. 

34. All Cookies used by this Website are used in accordance with ctment UK and EU Cookie 
Law. 

35 Before the Website places Cookies on yom computer. you will be presemed with a message 
bar requesting your consent to se1 1hose Cookies. By gi,·ing yom conseu, 10 the placing of 
Cookies. you are enabling John Clancy 1rading as FamilyTreeLeaws.com to provide a better 
experience and senice to you. You nrny. if you "ish. deny consent to the p lacing of Cookies: 
however cenain fean,res of the Website may not function folly or as intended. 

36. This Website may place the following Cookies: 

Type of Cookie Pur))ose 

Strictly necessa1y cookies These are cookies that are required for the operation of our 
website. TI1ey include. for example. cookies that enable you to 
log into secme areas of our website. use a shopping cart or 
make use of e-billing serv ices. 

Aualytical/perfonnance TI1ey allow us to recognise and cotmt the munber of visitors aud 
cookies to see how visitors move around otu· website when they are 



Ftuictionalily cookies 

Targeting cookies 

using ii. This helps us to improve the way our website works. 
for example, by ensuring thal users are finding whal they are 
looking for easily. 

These are used to recognise you when you return to our website. 
This enables us to personalise our content for you, greet you by 
name and remember yom preferences (for example. your choice 
of )aoguage or region) 

These cookies record your visit to our websile. the pages you 
have ,·isited and the links you have followed. We will use this 
infonnation to make our website and the ad,·e1tising displayed 
on it more relevant to your interests. We may also share this 
infonnation with third panies for this ptupose. 

37. You can fmd a list of Cookies that we use il1 the Cookies Schedule. 

38- You can choose to enable or disable Cookies in yom intemel browser. By defauJt most 
internet browsers accept Cookies but this can be changed. For fiuther details. please consult 
the help menu in yom internet browser. 

39. You can choose to delete Cookies at any time: however you may lose any infonnation that 
enables you to access the Website more quickly and efficiently il1cluding. bu1 not !United to. 
perso1rnlisation sellings. 

40 It is reco,wnended that you ensme that yom internet browser is up-to-date and that you 
consult the help and guidance pro, ·ided by the developer of your internet browser if you are 
tmsure about adjusting your privacy settings. 

41. For more infonna tion generally on cookies. including how to disable them. please refer to 
aboutcookies.org. You will also find details on how to delete cookies from yom· computer 

General 

42. You may not transfer any ofyonr rights under this prirncy policy to any other person. We may 
transfer om rights tmder this ptivacy policy where we reasonably believe your 1ights will not 
be affected 

43. If any court or competem authority finds thm any pro,,ision of this privacy policy (or pa.it of 
any pr ovision) is invalid. illegal or nuenforceable. that pro\'ision or part-pro,ision will. to the 
extent required. be deemed to be deleted, and the nlidily and enforceabilily of the other 
prO\,isions of this privacy policy will not be affected. 

44. Unless otherwise agreed. no delay. act or omission by a paity in exercising any right or 
remedy will be deemed a wai,,er o f tliat or any other. right or remedy. 

45 Th.is Agreemenl will be go,·emed by and inte1preted accordil1g to the law of England and 
Wales. All disputes arising tu1der the Agreement will be subject to the exclusiw jmisdiction o f 
the English and Welsh cmuts. 

Changes to this p r irncy polir~-

46. John Clancy uading as FanlllyTreeleaves.com reserves the right to change this privacy policy 
as we may deem uecessaty from time to time or as may be required by law. Any changes will 
be ilUinediately posted on the ·w ebsite and you are deemed to have accepted the tenns of the 
privacy policy on your fast use of the Website following the alterations. 

You may contact John Clancy trading as FatuilyTreeLeaw s .com by email at 
mail@familytreeleaves.com. 



Arhibullou 

4- . 11tis priYacy policy was created using a doc:1unen1 from Rock Cl I uwa: 
(1111ps://w,,·w.rockctlawy<-r.co.uk). 

29 ~on•mber 2018 



Cookies 

Below is a list of the cookies that we use. We have tried to ensme this is comple1e and up to date. 
but if you thiuk thal we ha,·e missed a cookie or there is any discrepancy. please let us know. 

Shictly necessary 

We use 1he following s1rictly necessary cookies: 

Description of Cookie 

Session Cookie 

Analytical/petfonnance 

Purpose 

V.le use this session cookie to remember you 
and maintain yom session whilst you are using 
ourwebsi1e 

We use the following aual)1ical/perfonu ance cookies: 

Desniption of Cookie 

Go Daddy Analyis and perfonnance cookie 

Ftmctionality 

We use the following fimctionality cookies: 

Description of Cookie 

GoDaddy ftmctional cookies 

Targeting 

We use the follo\\ing 1argering cookies: 

Desniption of Cookie 

Go Daddy Targeting 

Purpose 

We use this cookie to help us analyse how users 
use the website 

Purpose 

We use this cookie to identify your computer 
and analyse traffic patterns on om website 

Puq1ose 

We use this cookie to enable us to show you 
adve11s and other tailored content while you are 
browsing om website and 01her websites on 1he 
i.memet 
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